
 
 

For Immediate Release 

 

Blizzard CX1 - The First Bagless Vacuum Cleaner from Miele 

A New Standard for Fine Dust Filtration and Convenient Hygiene 

    

 

 

 

（2018 – Hong Kong）Since its establishment in 1899, German home appliance brand Miele has been 

well known for its premium design and impeccable quality. This year marks 90 years of Miele’s 
floorcare expertise having been committed to manufacturing excellent vacuum cleaners since 1927 
with the latest technology and quality control. All cylinder vacuum cleaners from Miele are tested to 

last for 20 years
1
 of use. 

 
Blizzard CX1, Miele’s first ever bagless vacuum cleaner, sets new standards for excellent suction 
power and convenient hygiene. It provides ultra-cleaning power through Vortex technology in 
aninnovative 3-stage filtration system. Fine dust and allergens are separated from coarse dust 
immediately and the separated fine dust is prevented from being relesased back to the room air during 
emptying. Blizzard CX1 has sold over 300,000 units within its first year since its launch in Europe. It is 
officially set to launch in Hong Kong on 1st March, 2018. 
 
 
Innovative 3-stage Filtration System 
 
Blizzard CX1 operates on a 3-stage filtration system to systematically separate coarse soiling from 
fine dust for powerful cleaning. Separated fine dust is effectively retained and settled to avoid 
secondary pollutions, especially suitable for families with children  or pets. 
 

- 1st stage – Vortex technology: The mono-cyclone approach effectively separates coarse 
particles and lands them in the transparent dust container. It creates a higher airflow rate and 
thus stronger suction power in contrast to multi-cyclone systems, yet lower operating sound 
levels. 
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Based on example of 45 minutes of vacuuming a week with maximum suction power. 



 
 

- 2nd stage - GORE®  fine dust filter: GORE®  fine dust container is equipped with GORE®  
CleanStream®  fine dust filter to better retain fine dust and allergens. Simply clean it with water 
to empty it without unsettling the fine dust.  
 

- 3rd stage – maintenance-free filter: Blizzard CX1 Excellence is 
equipped with a HEPA 13 filter to hold back even the minutest 
particles and 99.95% of allergens2, e.g. mold spores and bacteria, 
ensuring that air discharged from the machine is cleaner than 
ambient room air. The filter is maintenance-free and never needs 
replacing. It reduces the operating cost and avoids direct physical 
contact with allergens comparing to other bagless systems that 
require washing of the exhaust filter. 

 
 
Convenient and Hygienic Emptying 
 

Besides outstanding cleaning performance, Miele pays the utmost care to 
ensure hygienic emptying. Blizzard CX1 features the ComfortClean 
self-cleaning function. Special sensors measure the air flow and automatically 
activate self-cleaning as needed to dislodge dust into the 2nd stage - GORE®  
fine dust filter. This ensures constant air flow and consistently powerful 
vacuuming. Manual cleaning is prompted by the sensor control. The GORE®  
CleanStream®  fine dust filter is designed in such a way that fine dust and 
allergens are kept under control and that the user does not come in direct 
physical contact with them while cleaning the filter with running water. The 
Click2open design allows the dust container to open easily with one click and 
drop down the coarse particles and dirt directly into the bin. 
 
Miele’s scrupulous attention to details on behalf of consumers was recognized 
by The Red Dot Award last year as the Winner of Product Design.  
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 

    

4 power settings for 
optimum cleaning on 
various surfaces e.g. floor, 
carpet, curtains, bedding 
and sofa etc.  

Maximum mobility and 
ergonomic handling with 
EcoComfort  handle 
(depending on model), 

height-adjustable Comfort 
tube and four 360° castor 
wheels.  

The upholstery nozzle and 
crevice nozzle are integrated 
for all eventualities. 
*An extra crevice nozzle SFD 
20 for Blizzard CX1 
Excellence (Graphite Grey) ; 
an extra brush for Blizzard 
CX1(Autumn Red) 

The operating radius is up 
to 10m while the entire 
cable is rewound at the 
touch of a button. 
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According to EN1822 / 2011 



 
 

Dr Markus Miele, the fourth generation proprietor and Executive Director of Miele, said: ‘We are 
absolutely convinced of being able to offer consumers a product in the form of the Blizzard CX1 which 
does justice in every respect to Miele's 'Forever Better' brand promise. We took note of the fact that 
the players who were first to market have made progress since and that the following for bagless 
vacuum cleaners has been growing steadily. So our product engineers set to work with great 
persistence to overcome the inherent disadvantages of this type of machine as far as was humanly 
possible.’ 
 
 

 

More about Miele Vacuum Cleaner  

 

Miele launched its first vacuum cleaner in 1927 - Model K cylinder vacuum cleaner. 
Its bucket shape offered a large dust container. Miele has been creating new model 
to best suit consumers’ needs since then. E.g. Hand-held vacuum cleaner was 
introduced in 1964, the first accessories-integrated vacuum cleaner completed with 
air-clean filter in 1982, the first hybrid canister vacuum cleaner at IFA 2009 in Berlin. 
The 50-millionth vacuum cleaner is produced in 2015, and this year marks Miele’s 
90 years of professional floorcare expertise.  
 

- END    - 

 

 

 

About Miele  

Since its establishment in 1899, Miele has been synonymous with manufacturing the finest home 

appliances in the world, including cooking appliances such as ovens, steamers, coffee makers, 

dishwashers etc, as well as laundry care products such as washer and dryers, and floorcare products.  

Renowned for its dedication to quality and engineering excellence, this family-owned and run 

company has become one of the most desired brands in the industry.  

 

Throughout the years, Miele has been awarded a range of endorsements by various organisations, 

including “Germany’s Best Corporate Brand” and “Germany’s Most Sustainable Big Company 2014.”  

www.miele.hk 

 

  

http://www.miele.hk/


 
 

【新聞稿】即時發佈 

 

Miele首度推出無塵袋吸塵機 Blizzard CX1 

嶄新微塵分隔技術   人性化巧思  清潔淨化家居空間 

 

    

（2018年，香港）成立近120年的德國高級家電品牌Miele，一向以優質設計及嚴格工藝見稱，並累積90

年研發吸塵機的專業經驗，由1927年起在設計及科技上推陳出新，多年來為各個家庭帶來方便耐用的吸

塵機。貫徹嚴謹的德國品牌精神，Miele對開發新產品一絲不苟，所有圓筒式吸塵機於正式投入生產前，

先通過相當於20年的用量測試3。 

 

由德國製造的Miele首款無塵袋吸塵機Blizzard CX1，不但採用Vortex氣旋技術形成強大吸力，並透過

三重過濾系統分隔微塵，即時過濾較微細粉塵及致敏原，大大減低微塵及致敏原於清空集塵箱時飛散，

以嶄新科技提升家居衛生。Blizzard CX1在歐洲推出後深受歡迎，短短一年間已售出超過30萬部，並將

於3月1日正式登陸香港。 

 

三重過濾系統      微塵分隔技術 

Blizzard CX1採用三重過濾系統，層層阻隔鎖緊，強效清潔，並有效減低已過濾的微塵及致敏原飛散回

空氣之中，造成二次污染，尤其適合有兒童或寵物的家庭。 

 

- 第一重 Vortex氣旋技術：採用單一氣旋系統， 將塵埃和垃圾高速分離，瞬間吸進集塵箱內。相

比一般多重氣旋設計，單筒設計的氣流更順暢，因此能提供更強大吸力，而且產生較少噪音，令

操作過程更寧靜。 
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以每週平均使用 45分鐘，採用最大吸力為基準 



 
 

- 第二重 GORE®微塵分隔筒：較微細粉塵會被吸進 GORE®微塵分隔筒。分隔筒配備 GORE®  

CleanStream®濾網，性能比一般濾網更高更強，能有效鎖緊微塵和致敏原；清洗時只需於筒內

加水，即可輕易沉澱微塵，避免微塵飛散。  

 

- 第三重 免更換排氣濾網：Blizzard CX1 Excellence型號內置 HEPA 

13排氣濾網，可過濾 99.95%致敏原4，例如黴菌孢子，細菌等，確

保機身排出的空氣比本身的家居空氣更潔淨清新。此排氣濾網無需

更換或清潔，既減低用家的使用成本，亦免卻一般清洗排氣濾網時

有機會導致的致敏原接觸。 

 

人性化巧思     貼心清空處理 

除了清潔性能，吸塵機的清空處理過程也是用家的一大考慮，有見及此，Miele

以簡易及衛生為大前提，Blizzard CX1備有 Comfort Clean自動潔淨及清洗提

示，能自動智能感應機身的氣流暢通度，將微塵拍打至位於第二重系統的

GORE®微塵分隔筒底部，時刻確保氣流暢通，維持強勁吸力。清洗提示燈亮

起時只需直接加水，便可沉澱並沖走已過濾的微塵和致敏原，避免飛散於空氣

中。集塵箱的清空處理則採用 Click2Open設計，輕觸一鍵便可傾倒，減少用家

接觸塵埃的機會。 

 

Miele產品設計注重細節，務求功能實用，去年於紅點設計大獎榮獲產品設計「紅

點贏家獎」。 

 

 

 

 

    

4段吸力調節，可因應不同家

居表面選擇相對的潔淨力

度，如：地板、地毯、窗簾、

床鋪梳化等等。  

採用 EcoComfort 人體工學

手柄(視乎型號)，而 Comfort

伸縮吸管可調校高度，配合

能 360 度旋轉的四輪設計，

令操作格外舒適靈活。 

附有縫隙吸咀及傢私吸咀，每

個微細角落皆可全面清潔。 

*Blizzard CX1 Excellence (灰
色)另附縫隙吸咀 SFD 20，
Blizzard CX1(紅色)附吸塵刷 

操作範圍達 10 米，設有

Comfort 電線自動回捲功

能，一按即收回機身，簡單

快捷。 
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符合歐洲標準 EN1822 / 2011 



 
 

 

Miele第四代家族繼承人兼集團執行董事 Dr. Markus Miele表示：「我們絕對深信，Blizzard CX1 能向

用家由衷體現 Miele『Forever Better』的品牌承諾。我們尤其重視市場上同類產品的性能改進，亦看到

崇尚無塵袋吸塵機的用家正穩步增長，因此品牌設計師鍥而不捨地研發，克服這類產品的既有缺點，致

力提供最為人性化的設計。」 

 

 

Miele吸塵機里程碑   

Miele早於 1927年推出首部吸塵機 – Model K 圓筒式吸塵機，筒形設計配備大容量

的集塵箱。自此 Miele 一直因應家居需要而創新產品設計，如：1964 年推出手持式

吸塵機、1982年推出首部具空氣過濾及多種配件的吸塵機、2009年更於柏林國際電

子消費品展覽會推出首部混合罐筒式吸塵機。2015年 3月 4日，Miele生產第 5千

萬部吸塵機，時至今日，Miele已累積 90年研發吸塵機的專業經驗。 

 

- 完    - 

 

 

關於 Miele  

Miele 於 1899 年成立，是一間由家族持有及營運的德國公司，產品種類包括廚房電器如爐具、焗爐、

咖啡機、洗碗碟機等，以及衣物護理產品如洗衣機、乾衣機等，和地板護理產品。Miele 不僅以其無可

比擬的產品質素、耐用程度和優秀的顧客服務領導業界，其簡約的設計亦大大增加了產品視覺上的吸引

力，提昇了空間運用的靈活性。 

 

Miele累積了四代的經驗和技術，多年來屢獲國際殊榮，近年分別獲授予「Germany’s Best Corporate 

Brand」及「Germany’s Most Sustainable Big Company 2014」，現時 Miele 是全球最受歡迎的家電

品牌之一。www.miele.hk 

 

 

 

http://www.miele.hk/

